**BUICK 1980 EXTERIOR COLORS.**

**Available on all models**

- White • Code 11
- Silver* • Code 15
- Medium Yellow • Code 50
- Tan* • Code 63
- Cinnabar • Code 77

**Available on all models except Century Sport Coupe & Sport Wagon Option**

- Black • Code 19
- Medium Blue* • Code 21
- Dark Blue* • Code 29
- Dark Green* • Code 44
- Beige • Code 59
- Medium Brown* • Code 69
- Dark Red* • Code 76
- Light Gray • Code 85

**Available on all models except Skyhawk, Skylark, Century Sport Coupe, & Sport Wagon Option**

- Red* • Code 75

**Available on Skyhawk and Skylark only**

- Bright Red • Code 72

**Regal Somerset Special Colors**

- Dark Blue* • Code 29 and Somerset Tan • Code 38

**Special Electra & Riviera colors (extra cost)**

- Brown Firemist* • Code 97
- Gray Firemist* • Code 98
- Dark Brown Firemist* • Code 99

**Additional Designers’ Accent Colors**

- Gray Accent Color*
- Blue Accent Color*

*Metallic paints.

Ask your Buick salesperson about selected standard car colors that are also used as Accent Colors.
BUICK VINYL TOPS
Available at extra cost on all models except Skyhawk, Station Wagons and Century Sport Coupe. Riviera S TYPE and Skylark Sport model vinyl tops available only when matching lower car color is ordered.

White • Code 11

Black • Code 19

Blue • Code 21

Green • Code 44

Tan • Code 63

Red • Code 76

Gray • Code 85

Brown • Code 69 (available on Electra only)

Dark Blue • Code 29 (available on Electra only)

Buick Motor Division, General Motors Corporation, reserves the right to make changes at any time, without notice, in prices, colors, materials, equipment, specifications and models; and also to discontinue models.